
Ventspils Museum Inspires and Awaits
You This Summer!

The Ventspils Museum has prepared a special offer for its visitors – families with children, solo travelers, and of course, the people of Ventspils.

The museum inspires! Discover summer here:

Seaside Open-Air Museum, Riņķa Street 2
Mazbānītis morning routine
Every Saturday and Sunday from 10:00-11:00, take part in the Mazbānītis morning routine – buy a museum ticket, watch, and take part as the over 100-year-old locomotive is prepared for

the day’s work – oiled, filled with coal and water. With your ticket, you will be able to take the first ride on the Circle Line.

Ancient Skills:

July 27: Mistress Day (barley porridge workshop)

August 24: Wool Day

Livonian Order Castle, Jāņa Street 17
Musica Brevis. Small Concert
Every Tuesday at 12:00, listen to a mini-concert (10 minutes) of the historic pianola (1927) in the Livonian Orden castle chapel.

Littera. My Most Beautiful Letter
Once a month on Wednesdays – June 26, July 31, August 28, from 16:00-17:00, buy a ticket, come to the castle, and decorate your initial like monks in the Middle Ages.

Musica Hortus. Organ-grinder Under the Chestnut Trees
Every Thursday at 12:00, buy a museum ticket, come to the chestnut trees in the castle courtyard, listen to the sounds of a real street organ, and try your hand on operating the music box.

Porrum pulmenti. Medieval Leek Soup
Once a month on Fridays – June 21, July 19, August 23, September 13, from 14:00-15:00, buy a museum ticket and enjoy soup cooked over an open fire in the castle courtyard!

Crafts House, Skolas Street 3
Game “Every Thing Has Its Place” – Guess and Find!
Come to the Crafts House from 10:00-16:00 every working day, buy a ticket, and solve riddles about museum items, play, and have fun!

Admission with museum tickets, price list here: Ventspils Museum Ticket Prices

https://muzejs.ventspils.lv/livonijas-ordena-pils/bilesu-cenas

